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LIAM Sees New Business To Grow 10 per Cent
This Year

KUALA LUIVPUR, Feb 18 (Bemama) - The Life lnsurance Associaiion of
Malaysja (LIAM) envsages thal new busrness will grow 10 per cent this year,
iaking into consideration the projected economic groMh lale of about 5 per

ln a statement, the association said lhe lfe insurance industry registered new
business groMh of 2.2 per cent lasl year, with RM4.3 b tion we ghted premium
as compared wrth RM4.2 b lJion in 201j.

LIAM said more lnsLlrance companies would roll out annuity products this year
to lale ad\antage of the R|V3.000 tax retiel n-ade a\€,table o) tne go\e.1ne;I.

Furthemore, medical insurance would aontinue to enjoy a high groMh rate as
the country moles towards a high-income nalion_

"The trend oi moling to altemait\€ distnbuiion channels such as banks and
direct marketing will also continue, howe\er, aqency distrbution channel w
remain as the dom nani distrbution channel for the next few years,', il sa d.

Tolal life insuEnce clarms tast year amounted io RN,46.7 billon as compared
with R[.45.6 billion in 2011, a 19 per cent increase and on top of th;t, an
additional RM7.6 bill on was patd for maturity of po|cies and cash surrender last
year.

LIAM President Vircent Kwo was quoted in the staiement as saying that the
prclection gap for Malaysia is alaB-njng and the ljle insurance ndustry ceriainly
has a huge gap to fill.

"Wth expected sum insured of 10 tmes of our annual saary, coupled with
gross national incorne per capita of around R1V31,000. the ideal a\€raoe sum
irsuFd per pe-sol should be a.ornd RN,43 t0,000

"lt is quite clear that the curent a\rerage sum insured of RM34,700 per capita is
lnadequate," he added-
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